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District Assembly - A MUST Attend if you
want to learn all about Rotary
The 2017 District 9820 Assembly and Avenues of Service seminar is to be held
at Federation University Churchill Campus on Sunday 21st May 2017.
This will be the only Assembly for this year and is a great opportunity for all
Rotarians to update and improve their knowledge of Rotary and its programs,
both in our District and Internationally.
Put it in your diary and why not make a day out for the Club?!

Sunday 21st May 2017
at 9.00am for a 9.30am start
Who should attend?
Every District 9820 Rotarian, especially Club Oﬃce Bearers, including
Incoming Presidents, Secretaries and Treasurers, new Rotary members
and others wishing to develop or update their knowledge of Rotary
Programs and Projects.
Federation University, Gippsland Campus, Churchill
Northways Road, Churchill, VIC 3842
RSVP: For catering purposes via your Club Secretary to
billdegnan@bigpond.com and helenlanigan@bigpond.com
Before: May 12th, 2017

Keith's Report

Keith's Report
V8 Car Parking
We have had a busy time over the last couple of weeks starting with our event
parking at the V8’s on Saturday and Sunday 22 and 23 April. We parked a lot of cars
particularly on the Sunday. The weather was not great on Saturday but the team
survived. Sunday was better and again the team worked well. We could have had
more people on the second shift however Trevor, Tony and Max worked hard to meet
our contract requirements and they are congratulated for their efforts, as are all who
worked on both days.
[Ed: Two of the helpers on Sunday morning were non-Rotarians. Just saying.... it
seems there is not enough Club support for this event and perhaps the hard
conversations need to be had.]
Vocational
This was followed by our really great vocational meeting at Bassine Cheese on the
following Monday. This farm was established by Attillio and Mary Bisognin in 1966.
The current owners (son Glen) now look after the family dairy farm with partner
Kaye Courtney, and grandson Luke milking a herd of 180 Holstein Cows and
managing the new retail business.
Glen and Kaye entertained us with the story of how they built the now successful
business. All 20 of us enjoyed the local food supplied particularly the Bassine
cheeses. Thanks a lot to Dianne for organising a most successful evening. If you
haven’t visited Bassine Cheese, call in and sample a really good business with great
locally produced food.
ANZAC Day
The very next day saw the Club support the Phillip Island ANZAC Day event at the
Cowes cultural centre supplying a sausage sizzle, coffee, tea and ANZAC biscuits free
of charge to all of the proud marchers.
Once again we had a great team of volunteers who worked hard but also enjoyed
being involved in such an important Day with a bunch of good friends.
I would particularly like to thank our past member Vicki for suppling all of the food
requirements for the BBQ and also to the RSL who supplied the coffee, tea, biscuits
and cups etc.
We are a hard working fun filled Club working hard for our local community.
Past President, Keith

San Remo Stuff & Stories
Members will recall the Rotary Tides of Change project that the Club fully supported
last year, as it sought funding for a small town transformation grant that it was
ultimately unsuccessful in obtaining. Not to be deterred members of the project team
have continued to implement elements of this ambitious project with the help of the
Bass Coast Shire Council.
Tides of Change was successful in obtaining $4,000 of the required $5,000 for the
implementation of the "Stuff and Stories" from a Council Community Grant and this
weekend embarks on the ﬁrst stage of collecting and capturing San Remo's culture,
character and history. Click here for more info.
Members with any historical connection to San Remo are asked to please join the
project team on Saturday 29th to progress this exciting project. Volunteers are
funding the day through their own pockets and the Club is getting good publicity so
please come and show support and even better bring along some photos of the OLD
San Remo to share with the community. It promises to be a great day.

MEETING SCHEDULE

6pm for 6.30pm Weekly
Details below or call Joy 0419 584 312

RSVP TODAY - YES or NO - We Need To Know

RSVP Now - Click Here

May
Mon 1st - RSL - Dinner - Guest Speaker - Sue Schofield - The Orangutan Project
Mon 8th Bruce McEwen of Operation Cleft @ RSL.
Mon 15th No meeting
Thursday 18th Joint meeting with Wonthaggi Rotary - NVVM at 6pm

Sunday 21st District Assembly, Churchill 9.30am start.
Mon 22nd Guest speaker from Altzheimers Association - RSL

Duties in April

Celebrations

Set up and dismantle for meetings:
Keith, Ted & Rod
Registrations:
Syd & Judy

Birthdays in April include:
Graeme Hudson 27th
Other:
Easter Bunny Deliveries

Breakfast Club

Newhaven Primary Term 2

18/4 - Teacher Only Day

30/5 Rhonda & Judy

2/5 - Joy & Tony

6/6 Joy

9/5 - Stevie & John

13/6 - Stevie & John

16/5 - Judy & Ian McFee

20/6 - Tony

23/5 - Keith

27/6 - Phil & Kirsty

Many thanks for volunteering folks. Snow and Kirsty appreciate it.

Survey
Dear Rotarian,
Thank you for your continued and valued involvement in Rotary. Your opinions
matter greatly to us.
Rotary is developing a vision for the future so that we can stay relevant and thrive in
the years ahead. Our goal is a compelling, inspirational, and aspirational vision that
reflects the impact Rotary strives to have on the world.
We're asking for your input on this brief online survey. With your help, we'll better
understand what about Rotary excites and inspires you and how we can make the
greatest possible impact.
Click on this link to access the survey

Your participation will be vital to our success. Thank you for your assistance in
shaping our future.
Warmest regards,
Rotary International Strategic Planning Committee
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